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• REMdVAL.—The ARorsf Offi«?

bepn removed to the' J[Cotn over
V J)rng Store, nearly
.' our .old office, w here wc may
- he found ht all times, ready to attend

to the wants of our friends and pft
tions. Eri trance at tbe'iSorth eid«
of the building.

cccdedjfinally, in getting a room at'
the Girard House. ThighotcPiS-Hot

Our only objection'being that itwas
the headquarters of the ‘frebsr: \Ve
succeeded in getting
room oh‘ the first floor—from! t3iogks,
which.iafter a long and wearisome
march. |wo atlength reached.^A friend
who accompanied ns, suggested,that

hadj taken lodgings in the country,
although the whiter asserted.-mbst
positively that we were yei/ in .the
city, as the corporation limit* extend-
ed a few leet higher. j V I

. Thui sday, .March 24th, the great
sanhedrim'ofI the rebellion, North] of
Mason & Dixon’s line,composed ofthe
special admirers, of His Bxbejleacyr
Jeffersm Davis, Southern Rights, hud
Ntjrthnrn Servitude, Southern Indo-.
pendeicu and
of all those, in favor of peace upon'
any, terms, that . will insure a united
South and a dismembered North, mon-
ied,aristocracy., and the .perpetuation j
of huul/au' slavery, met lat 12- li.j at)
National Guard TXatl, corner*of Race
and/Sixth streets. Mr. Searight of
Fayette was elected temporary Frcsi*
dentt j After some discussion the.Con-
ventiop proceeded to elect a perma-
nent President, and Wm. H. Witte

-m

Editorial Correspo: dehoe
I

' Horst, PmtJwitPHtA, I
: . "March ■ y

Dear Arocs: arrived -at Har- ,
t aburg about -9 m., Wednesday,
three boors beh'irtd time. The cans 3
of the detention was an 1 aecidimfoi
tie'Cleveland & Pittsburg
by reason of which wejwbre-df-layei;
>Jt Pittsburg- awaiting its arrival. Wl'hlelievo it is not'usual for theLntrl and P. Sanderson wore plicod
.Railroad to be so accommodating wife in T,heformer,reevedcither roads; but In this instance theije ninetjLfour votes, the .latter tb^y _

liras a'power behind, on* tno.resnlt
er than the throne. 6on BnHusiJe Jamcb E. Huth. General of
was expected on the Clevelandtrain, 'Washjhgtqn opting who has all the
ihd wo' were obliged to await his ar- hrainj. tho taEiness capacity and par-
rival. The),Gehtral, road sti,ll yield's . lia knowledge of the'Conven-
obectiehcc to the mandates of the (P&. tiojn, moved ffl ? Wi|te bo
•rernment, '-while they an Ci'.Virely in- considered, the choice of the Convcn-
dependent of all lesser powers, •]; tion -| the.impression, that

’• -Lj 4- the vote !had- decided, that; but theThe train -was crooned with ■ • !
...

. . .

>’

. 1 : ■ [■ • 1 Convention thought otherwise, and
sentcrs, most of them’bound for the t T T

~ . I ..
. mi-•L- 6 r- V t . .ii -

: -a 1 c they proceeded to ‘vote again. Thisi C
v
onVen(, °n

,

at
,

Philadelphia and of
wftB e, ecledthexopporhead persuasion The de- Saridtrsoni and Jonos alay provoked.anj.anjoajt of.cnt.csm dJo conduct him t 0 the chair-

and abuse—of the road; Gen. Bupn- i -j
f

.
. 'mi’, Witte made a speech, or, perhaps woside, and the Government. They ’■■ ■ ? > > r *

,

ii, had better sav, repeated one .made inseemed, to have a great dislike to
. i •

’ y
.

„
■■ ■ i Biehmoad, and furnished him! lor theBurnsidc.^rWhy,.we are unable tope- "

,■ •-■![• 1 •/ J ■ • ■.• -I» ' occasion. But we mast c'ose for thetermine; unless it was because of Ins ;
. i,

devotion to the''country, and being Pre96P£‘
formerly connected with jheir pajty>
he did not, like M’Clel'lan' make] its

■ interests ■'his -chief study at the. ex-
pense of principle arid-patriotism i It
is a remarkable fact that there Is pot
a General now connected-With
thearmy, thalj.s a lavoritp 'wiOi tbnt

’’.party. ' Gen. Burbsidcjj was- plainly j
drefesed in chizoiia’ clothes,--and, mani- j

to escape ■t(ie , 'gazp of)
. ihd passengers. Ho is |>hp of the j.dn- j

, cst looking .men. wo ov|pr saw—a her-!
*rru»o, a*i *

«*« . - 1 '•*" ~
i
\' T- i j

eye, and an honest expression .of
eogtionance, characteristic of | the
man. ■ • f ‘ ■" : i

Arriving in Harrisburg wo found
; •tbo.bolelt-erowded, the-city swarming

with soldiersVand civilians, #nd; ,the
streets, as usual, lined with ten [cent
shows,.and all the cojntr-
ivance-i and rnodora. jrvventlonS to di-

• vesti ■ strangers of their rrtonoy.j -We
pave no love and but little charity for

- thU city and many oi its -inhabitants.-
'i The citizens live apd flourish like
. leeches, by attaching thenisolvjes to
' 'and oxibfting from the necessities of
s .the unfortunate stranger,]>h6, from

ftecessilyi is thrown jinto,their midst. |
; There is a proposition' to;remove the j

Slate Capital to Philadelphia, and wo |
think the sooner the better, joithef

‘ . ’ remove the Capital dr the |
robbers; pawmbiokers and JoWsilbat
now infest it. y, ‘ I

: Wo visited the Senate anji House,!
and bad the;pleasate of mcetfng many i
old friends and acquaintances; in, both i

-• bodies. Our'member,, Mr.,Hen -y, was j
" in bis place as usual,'and attentive to |

his duties, ' Spcakei Johnson, we arc
-glad to learn, makok an efficient and

■ popular presiding pfficer. Sir. ilb-
our Senailk", was .confined

j to his; ropm from sickco.-Sj and copse-
quently .we.had nbfc the pleasure of

1 meeting him. Speaker Penney, about

■ whose election theiq was so.much dif-
f-' ' fioulty, fills.the platjb- with 1 giro'at ac-

ceptability to both :parc
'ties, and wo may lie is ope of the

' / ipurest and ablest nion.ojf the [State; -

; ' ! Gea. Irwin ana Col. Qua'y were
Ilookihg well, atten|tivo to their daijibS,

..andobliging as over. Wo also nietl
b ’- our/friend Major James Q.

of the 17th-Pa. Cfyalry, and we
happy to learn would bo speedily
Stored to his,command. \|.

j At one p. in, ,we left for PhiladeU
. pbia, fn company with the great andj

‘ .lesser lights of the so-called , Ddrpo ]
'

cratic party of the Commonivealth of
!

’

- Sgther bad norapany
- £6t a loyal mam to travel With. We

ffeltlabout as our soldiers do whep they
J< - falUnto jibe handspf the rebels—there

: khe^-no, chance to better :ourselves 1
•| '

. bad to be cqptant. We wcreeprn-
- 1 forted with the reflection,-, however,

;r that should Stuart be out bn ,a raid,
v,»and chance to mp »tsar train,he would

J not Interfere with oij detain usJ We
were certain of a cordial; reception

u
.

jrbm that quartei.
On’ arriving,

r - fbund the hotels
in Phila|felphi* *ro

ii’. /hit ft)ft-

MIMI

speech* foliowjsdby Rorr, Hire Witfchi
hthfll*.--.;;;.yfi

‘ffCalmont wa« formerly;Judge of
the Venango District, ana w 4 sn|ipoa-
ed bad Bome'dbility.j, In.thisjwe, wjhrd
greatly mistaken. "H£w he Jarer be-'
cdjbe to:i»e sbjectidfor are
nittble to ,tleVerrhine.V: Neither iqtel-
ligencej -sense or brains were
tafcenioto the account aa’fieoes.Bary

jqualifications, we, are very
This is the same jpan whqwent out
asColbneb of the 10thReg.jPa. 8.‘,-C.,
and resigned whenbefound there Was

[ a probability of a fight. He;; is' now
jetming injhis feeble way tojloall thp
injury he can to the Government. , If
the troth was known, siet ever was

tending.
The Convention adjourn

ten, p. in. ' i
We had'the pleasure of mi

old ft lend Jos. B. Stokes, w
indeed a pleasure to meet a)
He is now: a salesman ; in a
bouse in the city, and looks
bly well. ’

We desire tb acknowledgK
.ness ‘of Vincent. L. Bradfi
brother, of our eatteroed

id about '

letiitg onr
hom[it is

toy where,
wholesale
remarks-

i the kind-
ltd, ; Esq-,'
ellfi'w-pUi-

zen, Benj.Riish Bradford. ‘Mr. Brad-
ford,. is a lawyer bf distinction, now:
President; '.tff. the Philadelphia, an*d.
Trentbn Railroad,and a genl}eman
Tv hose pleasant social mar ners make
him a general fa'vdraie.

Wo vfill write again from New York
for which city we leave to-day.

- Jcsricß To a, Gallant Pennsylva-

nian.—Wo have just heard of r the ,
vindication of a-gallant Pennsylvania
soldier, Major James Q. .Ahdorsbn..
who was dismissed from The service
bn the 24th of Febrnarjy last, on a
very-trivial Charge. Whjah was most
‘singular.about the adairy as the fact
thatvat the time of Major Anderson’s

ho had just'renewed notice
of’his promotion as-Licute riant ColOf
jnel of hiis regiment, (the Seventeenth)
but .before" the order fori promotion
feould taTie’effect, this'gallant soldier
was forced to leave an,army>in.-which
he had rendered the mopt" valuable
service'to his country. Aftei |. a pas
'tieni investigation of all, the pacts —

and' after submitting to ■ovpry test be-
coming a man and. a soldier, Lipuien.

- ant Colonel Anderson has been hand-
’ sonielyj vindicated, arid wa|s(yestcrtlay
’ restored to his rank as Leiutonant-
Colonol oftho Seventeenth.

■Jlsirch 25th, 1864.—W0 nro unable
-i* , • 7 i |

to qujote from the speech -of Mr. Win,
H*. as; wo had intended, to show
its, treasonable ''character; owing- to
the fact that it has-hot yet been pub-
lished,. being retiOnoll by Witte for
correction. We read the speeches of
.many of the prominent traitors of the
South in the early days of the rebel,
*"I9. * ' \ 2Jionjjbut for abuse of the Government
outspoken tceaebn and false doclaral- 1

vt«7 oproun Ul 11 IV.. .... p i
them, all.' ,Like a false hearted, de-
generate parricide, and, doublc-dyijd
traitor,, (as ho is) ho takes pleasureyu
contjerr plating tbo.ruin of his country,
and i longsj for it's otter desolation -j-
Th’elro arc many Democrats whom we
esteem, and ovefa some traitors tb|t
we entertan a kind of for; but
we are unable.to find anything worthy*
of respect, a, single .redeeming trait in
thitj man. , A traitor,, proud of hisj
treason, a. sot, a. common villifier a|d
blapk-guard, we loathe and dcttW

As a presiding officer ho,.Bohn

1 cotjvinceo jail of his total incapacity;*
Wb never saw as disorderly a Conyen- ijtion, and the greater part of it was
produced by the Chair. The general
opinion! among 1 the byslahders. was
lh it the Chairman "Was drunk. Wheth-
er he was more so than usual, we .are
ar able to say.

,

* ;■
After th'o organization the Conven-

tion adjourned until 4 p- m., at which
tiipe they assembled , and proceeded

tho Appointment of. delegates to
the Chicago Convention,- Electors and
Central CpmmiUooi • Wra. Monlgomj
ory was:chosen as Elector for the 24th

(district-, S. B. Wilson; of Bebyer, and t
£ W. Jones, of Greene, Delegates, ;

'and Charles Carter' .member *of the iI Committee, Carter, we believe, now t
holds that position by the statute of t
limitation; having Been ; on the Com-1 t
mittee since onr earliest recollections.
There was a Contest for the Chaii> _

manship of the 1State Central Commit- *

tgo; which finallj resulted in tfifeseloc- j
tibn of Ward over Witte and Hirst.

| George w/Cass, Wnv Bigler, Asa j
Packer and M’Grath, were selected t
as delegates at| large. . ' ’

The- ’Committee on resolutions had
a atormy session of foot hours, and
finally reported that they were unable ,
to agi ee upori a platform, and must ,
leave its formation -* to. the National
Convention. It was,underatopd that
the contest was between the Peace
faction and (he War faction, and a
split very nearly occurred, : and cer-
tainlywould bad resolutions been re-
ported- There is a slumbering vol-
cano in their ;midst that-will sooner or j
later break forth, reading the party
into .many factions. The party now
has little harmony of feeling, and com-]
promises will not avail much longer.
There are loyal menin tho pgrty that
cannOt and will notjdeld everything
to the secession w|ng.
Tnembors.of the Convention were call-
ed upon for speeches. Senator-Wal*
jam,| ri . OJearfleld,

> ra«4e the flmt

—At.-the li/ne Major Anderson was
dismissed, we . felt that injustice Lad
been done him, but bo, hatfiio remedy
then, and was compelled o bide bis.

IQ ! M. ;E

■ '•
.. : ■ ■«■«» : i

Warning to Boys-—Thursday after-
noon (17th inst.) GcWge Shook, a son
off Mr. Samuel Shotok. of New Brigh-
ton, was almost itydantly killed by an
easwatd boilnd train. From the evi-
dence at the inquest it seems he at-

tcsmplqd-tO;jump on the cars,aedraiss"
ec bis hold and went under, several of
the-trucks striking him. His right
arm was horribly ‘mangled, his neck;’
dislocated,' and head -much bruised.—
Ho lived but two or three minutes af-
tjr being taken up. * ;

111%22

MtiEie?iKSS|fi
cab .be pjfMenttdjthan the alaciity,
yr’&b wl&oh ttre jnhatttarits bt Slates,
wUiCb^reiw^^ofr the necessary*

tpthe Union;

see jbj^
Alabama Is tbe examplesot
briber sister State's. Ob j,he,lBib
lost. a larg e «b<i ■ pnlib
.meeting was .held Hpn
WbitflpHoh'. 'formerly
TlfS: Senator,, addressed tb|o people,'
| andlet oat a few .facts connected with
tba opening of the ,rebeilioj(i.|.-Speik*.
ine'oftheborpbardmeni of Font. Sola/
ter !T He spoke a'} follows: j . j 1'“ln Is6l ”,emd Mr, jO.', “shortly fjf-|
ter the-Confederacy Iwas put jin.'opera-
tion, I. waa in tho Gitjrof Montgqm-
ary; ' One. day, I stepped info ,We!
office of the Secretary of War, Geli;

| Walker, and fpnpd'ibtefe: engagedj in!
a very existed discussion, Mrg Jefrerij
son.Mavis,: Mr. Mominjnger, Mr. Bgn-
jlraiti, Mr. Gilchrist aj member of oiir
iegislqtHVo frdib t jJjpWndesl County,
gud a number ofotheHpromioontgen-i'
tleraen. They-vjrere j discussing the

of immediately opening fire |
dbrdrt Sumter, Gen. Walk- i
er. tbo Secretary bt]'War, appeared jto |
befTippeaed. Mr. i Gilchrist sald lo.;
Wm r yojiapriuklo blood j
M the fnce of lhe people iof Alabama,J
;hey will bo back |h the old Union |n-

I ISss than ten days; 1,” The next day,
Gen, Beauregard-.6pe led bill batteries'
aa.Sumter, nndi-Alabama was,saved to
cbe Confederacy.” j ~ |

This statementi re,c olkbt, s made by ‘
aloading United States Senator, Irorn
the most intensely. .Democratic State
in Ihe/iUnion. and it i shows to 1 what

- . ■ 9 , ■ I' ■* >; ilength the leaders of .this] unholy ter
hellion were- ready to'go ih order tp
produce, a j Mr - Clemens
is now out and out fop l|ie Union, and
His' influence, - tOgeiher'L with r that of-
thousands of others like him, sbojw
.conclusively that; the moment, the
poufor ot the oligarchy is. broken in
Alabama,-she will fly back into the
Union a Free State. ) 1 J •

Political Mtivemepta. j
. ‘The Democratic Convention of Ohi<
was held on the 23d-of March. A'fu
StMo ticket was njornigtited for jt|he
ensuing election: Hoir. . George jjJSj
Pugh mid JudgeT.-l W. Bartley word
chosen Senatorial Delegates to thd
National Disunion Convention. It is
considered that the action of<the, Con
Mention is fuvprabli to “little Mai:”
THIS Democratic State Convenijoh of

State is also considered to !bc fa-|
vocable to M’CleHah. On? the other
lipnd adfarthe XJnjon State Conven-

selected Delegates
favorable to tbe re-nomination lof Sir.
tj«col»r'JPr6tt jprjeseht appearances
iflltc opposing candidates; will be Din-
i coiii and M-'CleUan—ihd Liucbin
jiraty well ahead. in {the |race. ■.

The returns frijm. tjie-
eledion from eleven • (aunties give
mo e. votes than the whole njtmborjre-
qni ed by the President's
irnfi to replace Arkansas iti the Unison.
Thtp, j’ot 43, counties jto. bo heard

which will give fully 5,000 jmore
ois.; The new. Constitution frjtmed
y pe late Convention Was almost
ihiinously ratified; Arkalnsis is
u(declareda free Stats1 bylhe vol-

action of her own citizens.
rplrnor Murphy and the whole State

%' is elected. Guerrilla bands
ia| violent throats, nolwithstajpdj
igphich the citizens!
Lc| their determination to vote the
ital back into the Union—many go-
i>g! the polls at: the risk of. their
£v« Hurrah lor Arknhsiisl Who
aj,bat wo are not making progrpsa?
Vi forward, frienlds of Freedom\uhc was neveUj s atr|i uinpbaat as

iiow CoinS—he like' been ; gloriously
vindicated, andtho.acryiCebag re-
gained a gdod-maruanda gallant sol-
dier. J.VVe congratulate hi non there

suit.—|i?arm6nrff Telegraph 26i% irut.

iApporntments of tl
1 [ Church-

The Eittsburg- Conference of the
Methodist’Cndrch, recently in session
at Barnesvillc, fmide the fdtewing ap

! pcintiWents, in . this neighborhood:—
N.-‘ Baird; New |Brighton, S. .F.

Ijones;- Freedom, J. J-, M’lllyar ;

ferid gewater, J. D. Kuos; Beaver, B.
TiurS Enoh Yallef, R. Cunhingham 1U\d NVP, Kbit. - • J

Anong the Presiding Elders we no?

tic? the, the following clergy-
men who are yery.well and favorably
-knoWn in . this vlcinrtj> Blairsvllk.: a
Rev. ;T. M'Cleary; Washington; Rov.|
-W. Cox; Steubenville, Rev. 1$

.

JDcmpsey, and Cambridge* Rev. .J,.j H
HSnclorson. ■ -

'

. Rov. W-B. Watkins,>ho endeared
hm self .to the pedplnof bis charge at

Now Brighton, and won for himself
so much of the public esteem and con-
vince, goes to the trinity. Church;
a the Ninth Ward of Pittsburg.
*• Key. J. D. Kincar. well known
hiioughout the Church is appointed
,o Spring Dale in the Pittsburgh Die-

J
.net.

.

■
. ■ .

Rev. J, S. Bracken,'the respected 1"

oakeir of the- Bridgewater charge is *
oigo to the church at Washington,

' i.l d;

tbniv
u*«fy

ticBf

jar> Court Pw>ce«dihgB,; ;j
Byew cases prere disposed ol at

•ast Wi pf Codrt, owirig to the
lpf lime taken ujp’ with the

kke case.; In this jcase the
ur farded a verdict pf 89,92",21
it Ivojjf Nobs. ' j. |i i

! vsi. ijaniol Isen-
rat indictment, Larceny. Ver-
iolkt Guilty. '_• | j
Cd onwealth jR.-fc Higgins.

Assault arid Battery with
Milk commit a : Rape.
0 hly, h*t to pay half the cost
' l6 fcecntrix, Mrs. Jane Meapor,
ay other half. . m
>mj .wealth vs. Joseph Wilson,

ut, Assault and -Battery
t, "ot Guilty but jto ; half
M -Thomas Repo, prosecutor
■p dtherthalf. i '• .{ •}.i wealth vs. Christopher] O’-
.ndictment, Larconcy. Vei-

’ i : ..I, ■mwbaitb var Same. Indiot
iault. i Verdict, Not Guilt;
half the cost—prosecute

ToAlillan, to pay the o^h

Rev. \V. D. Stevens, known to.near-
ly every one'irt Ibis community, has
the .important appointment of Coshoe- ,r

ten, Ohio.—Star.. I. ■ •'
-

®
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■ iflrGo to Stokes’, Now Brighton,
for Muslins, Prints, DoLaincs,Checks,
Gingbaras, Bootß, Shoes andGaiters.
Yod will always find the best assort:,-
meet and latest styles. So, go, go.—
Von will be folly repaid the tiocble
ot ekamining his stock. *

'l;' : -

irnod Conn will be be:
lay of May. ’ 1
bjnadtf aaordcr ihatitl
sincss be taken.np at 2o-
iof day. j Ir case*are tooonje sjt al.
he. -_| p ''V’, - 1 ’r ; .

.. President taving signed life
enabling'acts for the territories |of
Colorado, Nevada, Nebraska and Ida*
ho. fre may swipaxpect
applyingfor inloI this tf||
ion iajwniberf of foe
of Tijus; tbonghthis.ciTifi
iwafUsl desotatii|g a portion ci. oijf
countryi'the sighs of increasing jo|jr-'

! elation and activity are fhlly ,us ip-,
parent as tbongu we ware in profound

■’ 'IU-'
. Tboagitation pf the question of -a
now -State to formed of fSast. Ten-
nessee nod coptiguc us *; portions; of
Gedrgtfc atfd Alaban a, is it; its said,
likely tCbe followed by practical aca
tion on the part lof the people. It is'!
well known thtft East Tennessee Is,
in a great rfieisare, separited froilil
tb'e other |pprt of the State/ijiy 1 mOuna;
tains,, rendering the interfconrse:. be-
tween it and the western pnd middle
portions, difficnitr this, even before
the breaking ottVof the>ebelliOn|had;
led the people tS agitat? the question
of a i.ew State; bit the Slave Power
rn this, is iii everything else, hinder- !
ed theatft, fearing the free Lprincipln
of the citizens Of that loyal portion 1
of oar 'Coantrv, aid thus Bast
neasoe, like West. Virginia, was kept
chained down by slaveholders. ]

The war is, boi'ovcr,! curing all
that, and we may aaon expect to: see
that' fair iiointry |re-organized,land
with i free Constitution, tahieits ;>lace
aino'ngat the sisterhood of foyi.l
States.- ii[ J. %

Musical Convention.—A j Grand
Monica) Convention will ['be- field 'Sr.
New Castle,' commencingfin the 4th,

ol April, under the[direction of.Prof.
A. N* Johnson, of Boston, author, of
a number of workaontnosic. Lit
braces a, course of. eighteen lessons [of

I two hours each, and is said to be h'gjii
ly interesting and profitable, affording
those who;may attend tht ’ Convention
apracti ' :ning.-

We u ir.uh-
tion of t town
jimmedi
[New C.

ot. i)ie

tar)
reader to the -,:

Bestwiek ic another co
to the advertisement •!'

| Trimble, j;
i , ■. ■

ot the

iltirin... Also
! William il.

. Important;—frath is more
fill than fiction. It\Js also tnii.

.

and will prevail. If you dont btflievc
■jit go to Stokes’, New Bj-ightoo, and
be conviced that he is Bei|ing'goods at
■■-*■■■■ ■•'.-] V -i<- v,
can be found elsewhere:; | Ah exam!-
nation' will convince .the most skeptic
vaK ' !li ■i; i ft-|

r-n• ■. ij i; i
, elected J uisticeß of the

PeacewJll bear in mind that the law
Vpquirc? them, to file written..a£cep
lance within thirty' thjys aflijr jthe

the office,or fib', commission
will be itemed. 1"• !k

t®“Sly, fQuaker and | Multiform
Hoop. Skirts, all sizes and in 'great va
riety J

, at James H. Stokes’, inext
door to the Keystone r Hotel, hSlew
Brighton -

, i | ' 1 ♦

•9*Shaket Hoods, Balmoral Skiptls.
, i 1 * . ..|j • '. •

Hosiery, Gloves ; and notions, in End-
less variety, atiStokos’j/ Kew. Brigh-
ton, No trouble to-show goods, -'; *

A Message to Peace : JIEN.-|Thc
‘•Richmond Dispatch seudli greeting the
following message to' Iforthorn peace

| men. ;' ■' i |I ' '-f y, J.., ’
“If, instead oljdevptiiijg l to death our

President and military ahdj civil offi-
cers, he [Mr. Lincoln] htld proposed to
.make Jeff. Davis his- (jgcce9Sor,j Lee
Commander , ofj tho Yahkee; arpiies,
and our domestic instituitions notiohly
recognized at homo, hnt|[io-adoiH]cd in
£be free States!, provided the South
would once mpre enter the YankeeUnion, thoro is : not a man, woman or
child in the ConfedoraQy who woiild
netspit upon Che proposition Wo de-
sire no companionship upon any terms
with a.nation of robbers and magcler-
ersi The miscreants whose atrocities
in this war hayecausedihe whole civ-
ilized world to shudder, must ; keep
henceforth their:dtslancq. Tbeyf shall
not be.onr masters, andjWe would not
have them for JourBlave|s.” i j

The Quota jofPencsylyaslia- i;
. An investigation of. the official fig-

ures disclose the facli that when
Pennsylvania isgiveh credit for enlist-
ment in the Regular Arrriy agd] Ma-
rino service andNavy, her quotaunder
the call lor 500,000 men ilwill be nearly
if not quito fuU. The statement that
the deficiency j of Pennsylvania was
74,000‘is incorrect; that'being the en~
tire,number of men due fiomtKe State
uudetall the calls, allowing tip credit
for vetran volunteers and new rehruits
binod January 31st. r Uiv/Cjirtih has
sent his Military Secretary to Wash-

. f ington to procure an .offlcial correction
)r

,
of the misstatement/ which had done

_ much to discouragethe . people and re-
r tatd recruiting. - ,: | .sJ |. '■ ’J- 1 :
f .

; ■- . ‘ h. ''fi ■T ’
Wi ■ Si*The Norfolk Reginu says the

I Government has a contract with John
» Minor Botts to• tarnish two corps of

the Army of the Potomaig with} wood.The soldiers are onuingj [and haulm?
it; themselves: He fnrhisliejii 2,000
©ord a month, at tan* dollars per
.oord.. I;!;-- f,
f ; !' ' -| :iy '’.-11, '

• iIV,

I-
I i

Questions Respecting the Ediicatipi „.dfi A^ipttco,,from Cairo!Indigent Children made Orphtitui ; by saysi.There - are repoits ■ -1® %’l
*WT,-# &' answered by SetretariU^taMgji,roorn!«.g tbatiti}©

i&gatd*. ] |; ‘ ..j4?^Q®P^for^«Bttattiuked B
e!, -s.

,l«i hie annual T Jr&.’(
ka§e, tildes npon Ahe fn

.

d part ol the
blatmspf “the. poo? orphin9*of oar
poldioni;who give anrfiehtid Ib&rmalViJnkftbipiiWto tbe country in this Jcruiiav" | a»n«ff‘i *h« hicamer thtari ■ l

s>

ladd expresses the Opinion. ‘ that their; HttshviUe.passed Paducah a,
.’ ,fa 9fmasntcnance andeducAtioh should he ; thip morning, and the, Miami!; W

'provided ‘tor by the .State.’" Of the which passed tw<j.|,0Ilr”^justice.of'.this claimpb; one ftfr ap in- | JJ*?n8* tPe following ixbcir'i, lQiJf-e,
slant can doubt. The! firm step’ to- i fairr Gpneral Pbrrest, wiW aW'j l!

| ward carrying, out this humane sag-1 t«d force of 6,000, captnWd
gestion of hia is toasce?-;- o

,
c 'o9kjy««terdrylt^r(m?re0 9k jy««terdrylt^r(m?re

taiii the 'number of such cbildreln in ed and Bred the city ' dal0n ?l
the State. - . , ; - r

■

•This can best be accomplished by | for* bcpw the city,wßK abom:! 1’the officers of the school bobrcff, jn the: meu. niade fciir
several counties and cities, j It]will. be ; on the. forty and were
an act of benevolence that' will result ( time. Three '6l ouj 'gunbuaia ' J?*
in good to those who havebeOn made' th «

? uy ' wcfetiov1?widows and orphans by; the war; You; toe enemy.- much of Whi ;h jr
are, iheiefore,requested toltorward tp>®d,; including the M,afin«
this Department, answers 40 the folr- i "teame? Arizona-, j and'-, tbi-Vi '

lowing questions, v|a? ! I boat, j -{. e’’ , ; ,-^rf
/ Ist; What is the number pf indigent | About, three . thousand itbabir.. ■children1 in yoqr school district,.^hose,; of. •acrbsJ ij.j;" a
lathers have been killed, or bave[ died job. leainihg of the.. .approach 0
in the military, or naval service <il the jrebels.. When tho p#ji.

!

United States? ..* lv . ..11 jsevepoclockih tbk Wn«£.,3B|
. 2d. Are there--hhy institutions , .of i «my natl toft. .& 1
learning in your county, tbai will «h-ijng to the pity, atid|fire«|are|r iCr ;
dertako; !, to provide Sir amount of , public
nance and education, of alnnrnbW ofjPr9P®r ty - (is 'l ■said orphans, if security be givep thatTPreseot. but. is Buppqsejl' t6&4r«l
all reasonable - expenses shall be paid twelve killed 1 1,a
by the State? ; ■; j.! [wqUudod, ).Two|.hhndrlsd‘ahd^|

3d. If there are any such schools, huudered| rebels .are
how. many children will each take? killed, am ji.g whom is Guti. f.y> „■ It*is highly important that cir- »°0; ..' t i V ;f
oulur, with the questions answqrd-, bfi .1 WMityffiv*.
returned promptly by the .fifteenth'oT were.-destroyed tr-iopUJ,,
April, if possible. This Depaiflmcnt - r..;

cannot too strongly .urge i pou the offi- sharp ishopters, the hejsdqiuirit-r,
cers. herein addressed, the neces.Mty.|.«ptPr,h ,

.

acP fe Morehoa'ses
of prompt, action in tliis^ matter, -_ They by the enemy. . i
may thereby bring jcyj to many-a So?-
row striken, destitute fumilv. i

. CHARLES K. COUURX,
- , -Sujrt. of Common Schools.-

"Have —the ...

City • Counsel ort rn.i",
.complementary.to Generjii \V k ,
luce, the new copunan Vor *if tu-
"dlej D^p^pfcrtent,';last Tb'ur»-Jat[
Gen eiuil 'u(111resl ll-1 i\i ■ "

course of hit! remarks
themselves as.
pleixion ot fils policy,,
njiejitjof a single Lprin
he! would .utter, yiz>
[that a Hchelaud iijtni

| Utica! light?;”

A Change of Tone:

Syear ug6 the papers ib'reat-.j
sudden slaughter jto dll black!

men who should be iifou'nd in'.arias']
against the Confederacy, to bej follow
-ed by the barging ol su.li officers- of
colored, regiments as might (survive;
•and fall into their hands 1. Now, how-
ever, they sing quite aiothe|r tune,
and. propose that .‘’’a negro who. will Y
throw; down the arms .whiiib. have J
been placed in his handsj whenever ho '
has no opportunity, and who tomeß to
our lines,lor protection, jshoujd be re.;
ceived with that bumarily which the
poor African finds- only in tjho’ Con-r
federate States,, We should Met it be
Ifnowii aijuong them that all Such so
■discapLug ‘ to.oulr lines, will be receiv-i
dd with.itindneps.”; ‘ i1 Has the buttle of Olustee, opened
itheir eyes ? Add to this t’no hot,that
three negroes, captured h thtf schoonr
er Julia Baker, wore. no I Slaughtered:
but Quietly- handed over to their own-
er, lin.d wo may conclude *fbat an ini»
B'nrt'flnt f.linn.Tn tn . —r , 'j'-'*'* ‘ *tnoiuhera . mind. *upon t ii<a matter;?—■ Have they begun to learn lhe |“nigger’’
will fight ? I I

rn' itti-3 [i'i
sau that’ ti

■:erlai*i ,•

fcom A.ti -t;
t'lj.’ln -v

Tiat.Ae
'.!j" hadluu.

i . i®“,Gov..
i Dixon and A. G ;H«%-
j through ,0i iici r,;..v ;/ r>;.
j e'n[ route -fxK•_ s>VtAitn'V.
!gatio|n, pays' the Pint
[ will laspu !•£; tbe Pr<*vjl will •ib<pd; !opposti''«|i ipentil ‘pf; witting. ofI! meky. . VVoi kavs al-
j ititell'igfinpe jtnat'the
|,repro«cnt| the,. Gath
1 pel head party of Ke’

1 1 - 1

.linn. An,'
fevJ.. 'l.'ifs-

,hal\ !t,her
'll' V\

U\
>•0. Vi\> jAivf';

31-:«3 PnilW-
htu'ckv.l
:■■ ’ 1 ■ ' r

• i j . ;• - “a’

Rebel tiVi'Ei.ry
guerjdlla-j in- Alabar
our -on- the
them to it ho topjof.
oy,-and tied them '

tiieyj wore'ike.pt uV.jt
' 4yhen tbey^yoiaVshot
thing vjflirdble,
-Hunihnt 6t the motor
ijjico' 'sixty feet, p

miraculously
which he feigned \vl
by the imurderervl
rcachihg camp;

'ft I!u i-' i
mountain M

ilWjaAroe, nf:>l'Siboiu
; nilibad ol rr.'

!; .;!*
‘ -al ii '4ii<vii 3fS|
Ojje m'arj ui|l. General Grant at the Front.

A Washington d|ispat.cih| .of the2sth,
nays; General Grant moyed out to the
trout this morning [ The expected
grand review; didnot come off. The
work of com rue nee
at once. General 1 Grant wi !1 take up
quarters with General Meat e for the
piesent. It is asserted by those fa
miliar'with the tremendous pressure
ffehv Pennsylvania and some other
qnartors,. upon the President, in favor
of,Gene'ral Meade's retejntiq'i in com.
mand of the army of the.'Potomac,,

. that/no change *in tbafj;petition will
now bo made. Others, |w.ho to- opinion
upon snob points is good, positively
assert that the reorgahizalion- of the
army will be radical and thd changes

1 sweeping.- •". ;j. . • j•. *•.■

■■ejecap.w ,irf
nlul'bein" arJ
M>d, ju<iis<eJs:i

. .FioaiD.v, J(.|israK.-'
John Hay,, former!} * Prjv^jC''
taryj •PreniJcntl'W>c:;
-from ,tU£ Florida.,-tar. Tw 1
ej’ed ' Corr.rr.ittee ci •; iM- f > ■.
ihtf War- hate f’lUtiiied fen. sc
prppor -eul)Jic.f fojtbe - ii.y'iu -

regard 16 the, battle oft
Hhy exculpati *hr P;o-flv.
,njiy. ■ intefero 'tvk 2

affair ■ ' ! 1

heard of is pt
sylvjitnia Legislature
run.clips through fill
luiclphia.—most of '
railj in them.

1-1 :

fl.. -I -

Ity «tr,u-'\ ■wbiuii

■ition -v"
nt L '

la lie i
onor. '•

■ight
itj-
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Latest from Chpttar obgai
Cincinnati, ' March 1 28. .'N.'.-W.-

Tboiuas, a prominent merchant of this
city, died yesterd|y. TIA Commer.
dial's Chattunnoogu dispatch says:—
The rebels aye very strong - in qur
front at Dalton, with three

_ thous'alui'
cavalry this side. Deserters 1-epon
Bishuf .Polk ; roinforceihg I'Johhsoh’s larmy, Longstroeit’p cavatgy, under
General Martini, has arrived'at Mari
etta, \ Ga. ’ “Numerous -t deserters are
still coming in; the rebels nfe moving
up their artillery from the fear, ■ Our
army isjih splendid condition {

,A. dispatch to the Giizeffefrptd Fort
Smith announces the .’Array of the
Frontier in«motion. JTbo supposed
destination is Northern Texas. •

69*At tho celebr
of Pea Ridge, in S$J
Colonel Wnugolitrn
to n toast in . bis b
-i,Aa; I gave my :
country, l ean only
my | leftl”. , r :

Paper' Suppressed,-
from St. Lo-uis says: ij'fhe
uf the"
in New York"; has
this Department bj*.qrJfl^5 ,yV"
Bssecrans; j„ : Hivi
1 wag, 'speiiQini? w!
hundred thousand
ti.oii of’Amnesty; prifUrJ jh.t*
form, to be posted Up: i:. ■pixie; Kiys:r‘Tlir o&v

now.in.tho '
' n

-,

-Vehe’ili.on -if ■ 1

<e^*Da.-Tobias’ Venetian Liniment]
has"given universal satisfaction.durina 1
the'fourteen years it has been intro-j
ducod hro the States. After!
being tried by millions, has been I
proclaunedtho*pain destroyer of the ■'wor'd.4 Paiu cannot bo vv'hcro this
liniment is-applied.- Ifusod as direct;
ed it cannot and never ba’s Jfaileddn a
single instance. Fot^jcolds, coughs
and influenza, if, One
25-. cent bottle will cure alkthe above
beside being useful in ovary family-
for /sudden accidents, such as biyns,
cuts, scalds, insbet stings, &c . If is
►perfectly innocent to; t ikei eternally,
and can be given jto the old :st person ]or youngest child: rPnce 1 25 %nd 501
cents ; a bottle. Office 55 Cortland
Street, Now»York. Sold by all Orug-
gisu.-' • . ."• i

I;
Rebel Neoro Soldiers.—The Rich

mond papers <of the 18t‘h publish an
official copy of the'rebent act of therebol Gongross to employ negro sold-
iers'in the army. The free negroes,and when nooebssry, male-slaves are'
to-be employed in any way. for themilitary defences of tbe country, ex-
except having arras put into" theirbands.' That is deemed ‘at, experi-
rnent too risky to(try at this stage of
therebellion's necessities. | Tbey aro
to rteieverations and -lylikesoldiow.

j)osftr.”

, aeuTho
iriht.. has a
of ) 1864, ii. , f
.Rftihraojid is to.bo the «#■<! ,
year's campaign. They,
that LeiulenaiU (feiio al
atlhc bead- of tho Jiiioa
.thely .geo the .

bandwiiting
wall..'’,' >• • •

■ 'lJisT’ifisro 1BkASY^Aj* lo^'
dications of ati early rnove ‘,-

Arlay ot,.tho Potoinae. ' l li

tho’bospitals bayj I
Sick and wounded soil

• ■ iv v ’ ■' I^l

keen
liei-sl ;

Declines.—-GraWg^
dined to stand as [a
the Democratic ticket

E.
State E‘ef:
Jin Ohio-.

. |®* Owen laovej>y 11
lyrv Friday last, *!
years.

BeT'.*-*;Id

, :.ing lc
;;. j

emity 01 f.
« pfcf* j

;iar Dr. Thos. Do{
WiUaville, Ohio, fvaj
Bbaver. will recejy s
iii tbe-Soutbern eitri
tiolaal Hot«l, in tbifl

.. ,'jk

iwefd
they


